
India’s Rejuvenation: Swami Vivekananda’s Vision

SWAMI  ATMAPRIYANANDA

1. Pre am ble

S
wami Vivekananda en vi sioned a re ju ve -
nated In dia: ‘… a won der ful, glo ri ous, fu -
ture In dia will come. I am sure it is com -

ing—a greater In dia than ever was. … Arise,
awake and see her seated here on her eter nal
throne, re ju ve nated, more glo ri ous than she
ever was—this moth er land of ours.’1 Seeing
the de gen er a tion and deg ra da tion all around
—moral and spir i tual pov erty, value ero sion,
cor rup tion, self ish ag gran dize ment, un abashed
dis hon esty, glo ri fi ca tion of mus cle and money 
power and lack of in dig e nous cul tural moor -
ings, one nat u rally heaves a deep sigh and won -
ders if Swamiji was car ried away by his in nate
pre di lec tion for ori en tal hy per bole. When will
such a glo ri ous In dia come, if at all? Or is it
mere wish ful think ing?

We be lieve that Swamiji was not only a
prophet and a seer—one who could see into
the fu ture, a trikálajða rishi (a sage who had
first- hand knowl edge of the past, pres ent and
fu ture); he was also a sci en tific vi sion ary, one
who had made a thor ough, in-depth and sci -
en tific study of world his tory with spe cial ref -
er ence to In dia. His ca pa cious and lu mi nous
mind could move at will over the en tire gamut 
of world cul ture and civ i li za tions, world re li -
gions and thought cur rents. But in all this, the
spe cial ref er ence point was al ways In dia. Moth -
er In dia was the God dess of his ad o ra tion and
any thing con cern ing her stirred him al ways to 
an im pas sioned eu logy of her past glory. Then
would fol low a tear ful de scrip tion of her pres -
ent state of ut ter deg ra da tion and help less
pros tra tion be fore the glam or ous West. The
fit ting fi nale would be a pro phetic en vi sion ing 
of In dia’s glo ri ous fu ture, when his so no rous
voice would an i mate ex traor di nary pic tures

of her re ju ve na tion. Sis ter Chris tine’s re mark -
able rem i nis cences are wor thy of rec ol lec tion
here:

Our love for In dia came to birth, I think, when
we first heard him say the word, ‘In dia’, in that
mar vel lous voice of his. It seems in cred i ble that
so much could have been put into one small
word of five let ters. There was love, pas sion,
pride, long ing, ad o ra tion, trag edy, chiv alry, heim-
weh, and again love. Whole vol umes could not
have pro duced such a feel ing in oth ers. It had
the magic power of cre at ing love in those who
heard it. Ever af ter, In dia be came the land of
heart’s de sire. Ev ery thing con cern ing her be -
came of in ter est—be came liv ing—her peo ple,
her his tory, ar chi tec ture, her man ners and cus -
toms, her rivers, moun tains, plains, her cul ture,
her great spir i tual con cepts, her scrip tures. And 
so be gan a new life, a life of study, of med i ta -
tion. The cen tre of in ter est was shifted.

2

When Swamiji spoke of In dia, it was not
na tion al ism or pa tri o tism of the nar row type
—mycoun try, right or wrong. From his deep
study of world his tory and the rise and fall of
world civ i li za tions, Swamiji un der stood the
role that In dia was des tined to play in the co -
mity of na tions. His pro found in sight re vealed 
to him that in the great econ omy of God, In dia
had been as signed the spe cific and par tic u lar
task of spir i tu al iz ing hu man kind. In or der that
In dia may de liver this great gift of spir i tu al ity,
per form this all-im por tant task, the vi tal ity of
the race ought to be pre served: a vig or ous,
pow er ful In dia, ‘re ju ve nated, more glo ri ous
than she ever was’, should emerge. In his first
pub lic lec ture at Co lombo, soon af ter his tri -
um phal re turn from the West, Swamiji ar tic u -
lated his vi sion, born of med i ta tive in sight:

Thus, ev ery one born into this world has a bent,
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a di rec tion to wards which he must go, through
which he must live, and what is true of the in di -
vid ual is equally true of the race. Each race, sim -
i larly, has a pe cu liar bent, each race has a pe cu -
liar rai son d’etre, each race has a pe cu liar mis sion 
to ful fil in the life of the world. Each race has to
make its own re sult, to ful fil its own mis sion.
Po lit i cal great ness or mil i tary power is never
the mis sion of our race; it never was, and, mark
my words, it never will be. But there has been
the other mis sion given to us, which is to con -
serve, to pre serve, to ac cu mu late, as it were,
into a dy namo, all the spir i tual en ergy of the
race, and that con cen trated en ergy is to pour
forth in a de luge on the world, when ever cir -
cum stances are pro pi tious. … In dia’s gift to the
world is the light spir i tual.

3

This was why Swamiji felt so em phat i -
cally that a new In dia, re ju ve nated and fully
awak ened to her spir i tual re spon si bil ity, was
an ur gent ne ces sity. For Swamiji be lieved that
In dia and In dia alone could dis charge this vi -
tally im por tant re spon si bil ity: ‘to con serve, to
pre serve, to ac cu mu late, as it were, into a dy -
namo, all the spir i tual en ergy of the race’, for
the good of the world (jagat-hitáya), ‘for the
good of the many, for the hap pi ness of the
many’ (bahujana hitáya, bahujana sukháya), as
Buddha said.

The ur gency of this mes sage can not be
felt more poi gnantly at any time than now,
when the whole world is in a state of panic and 
anx i ety. No amount of sci en tific and tech no -
log i cal ad vance ment has been able to re move
the ter ri fy ing, fright ful mon sters of in se cu rity
and fear, ter ror and trep i da tion from the
hearts of war ring na tions. Years ahead of the
World Wars, Swamiji pre dicted that the whole
of the West ern world was sit ting on a vol cano,
which needed to be quenched by the wa ters of
In dian spir i tu al ity:

Up, In dia, and con quer the world with your
spir i tu al ity! Ay, as has been de clared on this soil 
first, love must con quer ha tred, ha tred can not
con quer it self. Ma te ri al ism and all its mis er ies
can never be con quered by ma te ri al ism. Armies 
when they at tempt to con quer ar mies only mul -
ti ply and make brutes of hu man ity. Spir i tu al ity

must con quer the West. Slowly they are find ing
out that what they want is spir i tu al ity to pre -
serve them as na tions. They are wait ing for it,
they are ea ger for it. Where is the sup ply to
come from? Where are the men ready to go out
to ev ery coun try in the world with the mes sages 
of the great sages of In dia? Where are the men
who are ready to sac ri fice ev ery thing, so that
this mes sage shall reach ev ery cor ner of the
world? Such he roic souls are wanted to help the
spread of truth. Such he roic work ers are want -
ed to go abroad and help to dis sem i nate the
great truths of Vedanta. The world wants it;
with out it the world will be de stroyed. The
whole of the West ern world is on a vol cano,
which may burst to mor row, go to pieces to mor -
row. They have searched ev ery cor ner of the
world and have found no re spite. They have
drunk deep of the cup of plea sure and found it
van ity. Now is the time to work so that In dia’s
spir i tual ideas may pen e trate deep into the
West. … We must go out, we must con quer the
world through our spir i tu al ity and phi los o phy.
There is no other al ter na tive, we must do it or
die. The only con di tion of na tional life, of awak -
ened and vig or ous na tional life, is the con quest
of the world by In dian thought.

At the same time we must not for get that
what I mean by the con quest of the world by
spir i tual thought is the send ing out of life-giv -
ing prin ci ples, not the hun dreds of su per sti -
tions that we have been hug ging to our breasts
for cen tu ries. These have to be weeded out even
on this soil, and thrown aside, so that they may
die for ever. (277-8)

This, then, is the back ground of Swami-
ji’s con stant em pha sis on the re ju ve na tion of
In dia. This was his fa vour ite theme and he
would re turn to it again and again. It moved
him, on the one hand, to heights of el o quence
as seen in the pas sages above; and, on the
other, stirred him to the in most depths of his
sen si tive soul, cry ing with im pa tient long ing
for the early rise of an awak ened In dia, pra bud -
dha bharata. For he felt that if such an In dia
failed to rise, then all spir i tu al ity and high
moral val ues would van ish from off the face of 
the earth. ‘Such a thing can never be,’ he said:

Shall In dia die? Then from the world all spir i tu -
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al ity will be ex tinct, all moral per fec tion will be
ex tinct, all sweet-souled sym pa thy for re li gion
will be ex tinct, all ideality will be ex tinct; and in
its place will reign the du al ity of lust and lux ury
as the male and fe male de i ties, with money as

its priest, fraud, force, and com pe ti tion its cer e -
mo nies, and the hu man soul its sac ri fice. Such a
thing can never be. (4.348)

2. Sci en tific Re ju ve na tion

2.1 The Inner versus Outer Sciences—  
Lopsided Growth?

A
s we have seen above, Swamiji was ea -
ger to wipe out all the encrustations
that had ac cu mu lated over the ages in

the pure and sci en tific re li gion of Vedanta,
which our In dian rishis and think ers had pro -
pounded. He wanted to prop a gate a sci en tific, 
ra tio nal and dy namic sys tem, im per sonal in
na ture, and there fore ac cept able to mod ern
minds. He re dis cov ered the an cient theme of
our rishis, that the phys i cal, men tal and spir i -
tual sci ences form one co her ent whole. The
spir i tual sci ence, the sci ence through which
the In fi nite and the Ab so lute, the Im per ish -
able (akøara) is re al ized was called parávid yá,
while the study of the phys i cal and men tal sci -
ences were clas si fied as aparávidyá. The clas si -
fi ca tion of knowl edge into pará and apará did
not in di cate their su pe ri or ity or in fe ri or ity. At
best it in di cated a sense of pri or ity and at the
worst a hint that the aparávidyá need not (and
per haps should not) ab sorb too much of one’s
at ten tion, for it does not de serve to be pur sued 
with avid ity, be ing ephem eral in na ture. On
the other hand, a pur suit of the parávidyá con -
fers im mor tal ity, eter nal Free dom and Bliss.
How ever, the parávidyá and the apa rávidyá
formed one col lec tive and co her ent whole,
with the same de ity Sarasvati pre sid ing over
both. In fact, the Bhagavadgita cat e gor i cally
states that com plete knowl edge con sists in the
knowl edge of the outer as well as the in ner:
Køetra-køhetrajðayor-jðánaó yat-tat jðá naó ma -
taó mama.4 Køhetra re fers to the outer, lit er ally,
‘the field of man i fes ta tion of the Spirit’; and
køetrajða re fers to the in dwell ing Spirit, lit er -
ally, ‘the Knower of this køetra’. Swa mi ji, there -
fore, wanted that In dia should make ad vances

in all these sci ences—and more par tic u larly in
the sphere of phys i cal sci ences, which had
been ne glected for ages thanks to an ex ces sive
and per haps lop sided pre oc cu pa tion with the
men tal and spir i tual sci ences. Even the study
of men tal sci ence was largely eclipsed by that
of spir i tual sci ence, for the lat ter ex er cised an
over whelm ing in flu ence on the de vel op ment
of the for mer; in ves ti ga tions into the mind
were car ried out in so far as they proved help -
ful in the in-depth un der stand ing of the se -
crets of the spir i tual realm. These in ner sci -
ences—men tal and spir i tual—be ing more fas -
ci nat ing to the con tem pla tive In dian mind, the
outer sci ences—phys i cal sci ences—suf fered
quite a bit of ne glect. The best brains of the
coun try came to be en gaged in re searches into
the in ner sci ences. Var i ous schools of thought
emerged, and de bates and dis cus sions—what
we now call sym po sia, col lo quia, sem i nars and
con fer ences—pro lif er ated among these schools; 
so much so that il lu min ing re sults emerged and
were clear ly doc u mented. The Upanishads
are glo ri ous ex am ples of such doc u men ta tion. 
Com men taries (bháøyas) on these texts came to 
be writ ten; glosses (ôækás) were writ ten to ex -
plain these com men tar ies; and ex plan a tory
notes (ôippaîæs) were added to these glosses.
There was such an up surge that men tal and
spir i tual wis dom be came an in te gral part of
the na tional psy che. Even the so-called il lit er -
ate per son with no for mal ed u ca tion could di -
late with ease and deep un der stand ing on
many of these in ner sci en tific dis cov er ies. But
all this flurry of ac tiv i ties was at a goodly
price: the ut ter ne glect of the outer, phys i cal,
sci ences. Ex plaining this ab sorp tion of the en -
tire race with things spir i tual and there fore
very sub tle, Swamiji said:
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There is no end to the power a man can ob tain.
This is the pe cu liar ity of the In dian mind, that
when any thing in ter ests it, it gets ab sorbed in it
and other things are ne glected. You know how
many sci ences had their or i gin in In dia. Math e -
mat ics be gan there. You are even to day count -
ing 1,2,3, etc. to zero, af ter San skrit fig ures, and
you all know that al ge bra also orig i nated in In -
dia, and that grav i ta tion was known to the In -
dian thou sands of years be fore New ton was
born.

You see the pe cu liar ity. At a cer tain pe riod
of In dian his tory, this one sub ject of man and
his mind ab sorbed all their in ter est. And it was
so en tic ing, be cause it seemed the eas i est way to 
achieve their ends. Now, the In dian mind be -
came so thor oughly per suaded that the mind
could do any thing and ev ery thing ac cord ing to
law, that its pow ers be came the great ob ject of
study. Charms, magic, and other pow ers, and
all that were noth ing ex traor di nary, but a reg u -
larly taught sci ence, just as the phys i cal sci ences 
they had taught be fore that. Such a con vic tion
in these things came upon the race that phys i cal
sci ences nearly died out. It was the one thing
that came be fore them. Dif fer ent sects of Yogis
be gan to make all sorts of ex per i ments. …

The whole idea was to get at the ba sis, to
reach the fine parts of the thing. And some of
them re ally showed most mar vel lous pow ers.
… It is the ex treme be lief of the race. What
power is there in the hand or the sword? The
power is all in the spirit.

If this is true, it is temp ta tion enough for the
mind to ex ert its high est. But as with ev ery other 
sci ence it is very dif fi cult to make any great
achieve ment, so also with this, nay much more.
Yet most peo ple think that these pow ers can be
eas ily gained. How many are the years you take
to make a for tune? Think of that! First, how
many years do you take to learn elec tri cal sci -
ence or en gi neer ing? And then you have to
work all the rest of your life.5

While ap pre ci at ing and ap plaud ing the
in ner sci en tific dis cov er ies—ad vances in the
men tal and spir i tual sci ences—Swamiji realiz -
ed that the time was come to cor rect this lop -
sided growth. Ig no rance of the phys i cal sci -
ences en gen dered any num ber of su per sti -
tions, which in turn ad versely af fected the
pris tine con clu sions of the men tal and spir i -

tual sci ences.
Fur ther, Swamiji un der stood and felt

that the In dian mind was rich in sci en tific tem-
per and out look. If only this tem per was brought
to bear upon the phys i cal sci ences, In dia
would make a pro found ad vance in these
outer sci ences too, as much as in the in ner sci -
ences of mind and the spirit. In dian minds
lead ing the com puter soft ware de vel op ment
tech nol ogy all the world over is a case in point.

2.2 The Guiding Scientific Principles of
Indian Thought and Their Rejuvenated
Application

Swamiji iden ti fied cer tain dis tinc tive char -
ac ter is tics of In dian sci en tific thought that en -
abled the In dian mind to in ves ti gate into the
in ner sci ences; he was con vinced that these
self same sci en tific prin ci ples, when ap plied to
the outer sci ences, could un ravel many a mys -
tery of the uni verse—both in the mi cro scopic
realm of the atom and the nu cleus as well as in
the mac ro scopic do main of the outer space,
mas sive plan ets and so on. Swamiji en vis aged
a re ju ve nated ap pli ca tion of these prin ci ples
—hith erto used by In dian spir i tual sci en tists
(rishis) only in the in ner sci en tific realm—to
in ves ti ga tions in the phys i cal sci ences also.
Since the pass ing away of Swamiji, these prin -
ci ples have in deed been suc cess fully ap plied in 
the phys i cal sci ences.

We shall now dis cuss some of these prin -
ci ples and in fact show spe cif i cally how the
phys i cal sci ences—twen ti eth- cen tury ‘new
phys ics’, in par tic u lar—have, in fact, made
breathtak ing dis cov er ies through the ap pli ca -
tion of these prin ci ples. All of them, how ever,
are sub sumed in the prin ci ple of unity, that
there is an un der ly ing unity in the midst of the
ap par ent di ver sity, which may be con sid ered
as noth ing but man i fes ta tions of the fun da -
men tal Unity.

2.2.1 The Generalization Principle

Swamiji dis cov ered a re mark able char ac -
ter is tic of the In dian mind in its ca pac ity to
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gen er al ize—that is, to draw gen er al ized con -
clu sions from par tic u lars. Swamiji in fact
called such a mind ‘cou ra geous and won der -
fully bold’; in be ing able to make an in tu itive
leap from the par tic u lar to the gen eral, def i -
nitely and boldly. Elab o rating his the sis, Swa -
miji said in his ‘Jnana Yoga’ lec tures:

Com ing to the prin ci ples, we find these Ve dic
think ers very cou ra geous and won der fully
bold in pro pound ing large and gen er al ized the -
o ries. Their so lu tion of the mys tery of the uni -
verse, from the ex ter nal world, was as sat is fac -
tory as it could be. The de tailed work ings of
mod ern sci ence do not bring the ques tion one
step nearer to so lu tion, be cause the prin ci ples
have failed. If the the ory of ether failed in an -
cient times to give a so lu tion of the mys tery of
the uni verse, work ing out the de tails of that
ether the ory would not bring us much nearer to
the truth. If the the ory of all-per vad ing life
failed as a the ory of this uni verse, it would not
mean any thing more if worked out in de tail, for
the de tails do not change the prin ci ple of the
uni verse. What I mean is that in their in quiry
into the prin ci ple, the Hindu think ers were as
bold, and in some cases, much bolder than the
mod erns. They made some of the grand est gen -
er al iza tions that have yet been reached, and
some still re main as the o ries, which mod ern sci -
ence has yet to get even as the o ries. For in stance, 
they not only ar rived at the ether the ory, but
went be yond and clas si fied mind also as a still
more rar efied ether. Be yond that again, they
found a still more rar efied ether. Yet that was no 
so lu tion, it did not solve the prob lem. No
amount of knowl edge of the ex ter nal world
could solve the prob lem. ‘But,’ says the sci en -
tist, ‘we are just be gin ning to know a lit tle: wait
a few thou sand years and we shall get the so lu -
tion.’ ‘No,’ says the Vedantist, for he has proved 
be yond all doubt that the mind is lim ited, that it
can not go be yond cer tain lim its—be yond time,
space, and cau sa tion. As no man can jump out
of his own self, so no man can go be yond the
lim its that have been put upon him by the laws
of time and space. Ev ery at tempt to solve the
laws of cau sa tion, time, and space would be fu -
tile, be cause the very at tempt would have to be
made by tak ing for granted the ex is tence of
these three. What does the state ment of the ex is -

tence of the world mean, then? ‘This world has
no ex is tence.’ What is meant by that? It means
that it has no ab so lute ex is tence. It ex ists only in
re la tion to my mind, to your mind, and to the
mind of ev ery one else. We see this world with
the five senses but if we had an other sense, we
would see in it some thing more. If we had yet
an other sense, it would ap pear as some thing
still dif fer ent. It has, there fore, no real ex is tence;
it has no un change able, im mov able, in fi nite ex -
is tence. Nor can it be called non-ex is tence, see -
ing that it ex ists, and we have to work in and
through it. It is a mix ture of ex is tence and non-
 ex is tence. (2.90-1)

Within a few years of Swamiji’s pass ing
away, Ein stein’s rel a tiv ity the ory, bas ing it self
on the fa mous Michelson-Morley ex per i ment,
dealt a death blow to the ether the ory. Our com -
mon-sense con cep tions of space and time un -
der went a rad i cal change. Ein stein suc cess fully
ap plied the Equal ity Prin ci ple to dis cover the
now fa mous prin ci ple of spe cial rel a tiv ity the -
ory that there is no pref er en tial frame in na ture
so that all laws of phys i cal phe nom ena must be
in vari ant when re ferred to dif fer ent frames of
ref er ence. This Equal ity Prin ci ple is a par tic u lar 
ap pli ca tion of a more gen eral prin ci ple, namely 
the Sym me try Prin ci ple. There is an un der ly ing 
sym me try in na ture, which gives rise to the fol -
low ing string of char ac ter is tics: sym me try à
im par tial ity à impersonality à equal ity
(samatva). In its ap pli ca tion to in ves ti ga tion
into the na ture of mat ter, the Sym me try Prin -
ci ple has led to some star tling dis cov er ies,
which we will dis cuss pres ently. It is worth -
while to note here that the Gen er al iza tion
Prin ci ple and the Sym me try Prin ci ple are re -
lated to an other im por tant prin ci ple, namely
the Uni fi ca tion Prin ci ple.

2.2.2 The Unification Principle

The Gen er al iza tion Prin ci ple is about try -
ing to see the par tic u lar as a spe cial case of the
gen eral. One sim ple ex am ple that school phys -
ics would give you is that of the neu tron and
the pro ton. These are the well-known con stit -
u ents of an atomic nu cleus. The neutron, as the 
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name im plies, is neu tral while the pro ton is
pos i tively charged. In ter est ingly, both of them 
are al most of the same mass. Taking this same -
ness as the key to gen er al iza tion, we could say
that these two par ti cles are just two man i fes ta -
tions—two dif fer ent charge states— of a sin -
gle par ti cle called the ‘nu cleon’. A nucleon,
then, can ex ist in two charge states: in its pos i -
tive charge state, it is called a pro ton and in its
neu tral state, the same par ti cle is a neu tron.
Two is thus re duced to one—rather, the two
par ti cles are uni fied into one. This can be
viewed in terms of the Sym me try Prin ci ple as
fol lows: there is an un der ly ing sym me try into
which these two par ti cles could be sub sumed
and the man i fes ta tion as two par ti cles is sim -
ply that the same nu cleon ex ists in two dif fer -
ent charge states. We could then en large this
con cept to ac com mo date more par ti cles (with
a com mon key, like mass in the case of the pro -
ton and the neu tron) and sub sume them into a
larger sym me try. Since this sym me try is quite
dif fer ent from the kind of sym me try we or di -
narily see in space, we could call it some kind
of in ter nal sym me try. Such sym met ric schemes
are well known in el e men tary par ti cle clas si fi -
ca tion. Larger and larger uni fi ca tions have
been at tempted over the years by de vel op ing
super- sym met ric schemes. The hope is that ul -
ti mately all par ti cles could per haps be con sid -
ered as the man i fes ta tion of one par ti cle.

A sim i lar at tempt has been made in re -
gard to forces or in ter ac tions found in na ture.
We now know that na ture ad mits of four types 
of in ter ac tions: weak, elec tro mag netic, strong
and grav i ta tional. While the first three have
ap pli ca tions in the mi cro-world, grav i ta tional
force is felt pre dom i nantly only in the mac ro-
 world. Now, the hu man mind seeks a gen er al -
iza tion, a uni fi ca tion, by ask ing the fol low ing
ques tion: Is it pos si ble to sub sume all these
forces into a sin gle force and con sider these
dif fer ent forces as man i fes ta tions of that one
force? En cour ag ingly, we have come a fairly
long way: we have been able to unify the first
three—weak, elec tro mag netic and strong.

These are called the Grand Uni fied The o ries
(GUTs). Un for tu nately, there is this loner: the
grav i ta tional force, which still eludes our uni -
fi ca tion at tempt. As we said ear lier, whereas
the first three are quan tum me chan ics-de -
pend ent, ow ing al le giance to the Un cer tainty
Prin ci ple, grav ity is a ‘clas si cal’ the ory—a dif -
fer ent spe cies al to gether! Supergravity the o -
ries that came up were at one time be lieved to
be the right an swer to the uni fi ca tion of grav -
ity with other forces, but they have not proved
sat is fac tory. At tempts at quan tum grav ity
the o ries are un der way, but the prob lem ap -
pears very com plex. But for nearly two de -
cades, the so-called String The ory has held
sway, in which the ba sic ob jects are not par ti -
cles, but strings that have length but no other
di men sion.

De fining the goal of sci ence, Swamiji said 
more than a hun dred years ago: ‘The end and
aim of all sci ence is to find the unity, the One
out of which the man i fold is be ing man u fac -
tured, that One ex ist ing as many.’ (1.133)

And again:

Sci ence is noth ing but the find ing of unity. As
soon as sci ence would reach per fect unity, it
would stop from fur ther prog ress, be cause it
would reach the goal. Thus Chem is try could
not prog ress far ther when it would dis cover
one el e ment out of which all oth ers could be
made. Phys ics would stop when it would be
able to ful fil its ser vices in dis cov er ing one en -
ergy of which all the oth ers are but man i fes ta -
tions, and the sci ence of re li gion be comes per -
fect when it would dis cover Him who is the one
life in a uni verse of death, Him who is the con -
stant ba sis of an ever-chang ing world. (1.14)

In mod ern times, phys i cists are vig or -
ously pur su ing the very same idea to find a
Unified The ory. Ein stein at tempted it years
ago, but in vain. This The ory of Ev ery thing
(ToE) is the Holy Grail of phys ics in this cen -
tury. In the words of Ste phen Hawking, ‘The
even tual goal of sci ence is to pro vide a sin gle
the ory that de scribes the whole uni verse. …
And our goal is noth ing less than a com plete
de scrip tion of the uni verse we live in.’6
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2.2.3 The Symmetry Principle

The Sym me try Prin ci ple, based once
again on the principle of unity, has con trib -
uted con sid er ably to the rev o lu tion of our con -
cept of mat ter at the be gin ning of the twen ti eth 
cen tury. Quan tum me chan ics owes its or i gin
to this prin ci ple. The relativity the ory and
quan tum me chan ics to gether wrought a
thought rev o lu tion un matched in its pro fun -
dity and power.

We would con sider two re mark able ap -
pli ca tions of this prin ci ple: (a) wave-mat ter
sym me try, lead ing to the de vel op ment of
quan tum me chan ics or wave me chan ics, and
(b) mi cro cosm-mac ro cosm unity, which is the
ba sis of many a dis cov ery—for ex am ple, the
dis cov ery of the Rutherford atom model (with 
plan e tary elec trons) and the Gen eral The ory
of Rel a tiv ity as the the ory of grav i ta tion based
on Mach’s prin ci ple, lead ing to rad i cal changes
in our con cepts of space and mat ter and their
in ter re la tion.

2.2.3 (a) Wave-particle Dualism and the
Development of Wave/Quantum Mechanics

The dawn of the twen ti eth cen tury saw
the birth of a re mark able the ory that rev o lu -
tion ized our con cept of mat ter and ra di a tion.
Max Planck pro pounded the Quan tum The -
ory of Ra di a tion, ac cord ing to which ra di a tion 
oc curs not as waves, but in dis crete en ergy
pack ets (which are like par ti cles) called ‘quanta’.
The en ergy con tent of each quan tum, how -
ever, is pro por tional to the fre quency of the ra -
di a tion—the par ti cle con cept is thus wed ded
to the wave con cept. The quan tum the ory was
ap plied with re mark able suc cess to a large
num ber of phe nom ena like pho to elec tric ef -
fect, Compton ef fect and Bohr atom model.
Thus quan tum the ory came to be es tab lished
on a firm foot ing as the the ory of ra di a tion.
Now, these two, namely mat ter and ra di a tion,
be ing the two fun da men tal man i fes ta tions of
na ture, the Sym me try Prin ci ple (and the con -
cepts aris ing there from (sym me try à im par -
tial ity à impersonality à equal ity) im me di -

ately forces us to the fol low ing con clu sion: If
ra di a tion has a par ti cle as pect as a quan tum, it
should nat u rally fol low that mat ter should have a
wave as pect.

Ar guing from this prin ci ple, de Broglie
enun ci ated his star tling the ory of ‘mat ter-
 waves’, which says that a mov ing par ti cle be -
haves as a wave, with a def i nite wave length
de riv able from the par ti cle mo men tum—once 
again wed ding the wave con cept (wave -
length) with the par ti cle con cept (mo men -
tum).

Sev eral ques tions im me di ately came up:
What is the na ture of this wave? How is this
wave to be in ter preted? What is its phys i cal
sig nif i cance? Two great phys i cists, Schrödin -
ger and Heisenberg, started from two points
of view and then for mu lated a me chan ics of
these waves, called wave me chan ics and
quan tum me chan ics, re spec tively. These two
were found to be iden ti cal ex cept for the lan -
guage. It is now well es tab lished that all phys i -
cal phe nom ena in the mi cro-world (of the
atom, nu cleus, sub-nu clear par ti cles and so
on) are gov erned by quan tum me chan ics.
Soon, Dirac and oth ers made suc cess ful at -
tempts to wed this to rel a tiv ity; relativistic
quan tum me chan ics was thus born.

This threw us back to the fun da men tal
ques tion: What then is a par ti cle? In place of
talk ing about a par ti cle, one then talked about
fields. These fields were then quantized to find
the par ti cle—a re cov ery, as it were. Very re -
cently, phys i cists started talk ing about strings
rather than par ti cles. Thus the ex cite ment
about what a par ti cle is in the first place, con -
tin ues un abated in all its fury! On the ap pli ca -
tion level, these mat ter-waves were found to
un dergo dif frac tion and so on like any other
phys i cal waves, lead ing to the in ven tion of
elec tron mi cro scopes with stag ger ingly high
en larg ing ca pa bil i ties. Med i cal sci ence could
prog ress by leaps and bounds thanks to these
in stru ments. The guid ing prin ci ple of all this
ex er cise, how ever, is the Sym me try Prin ci ple.
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2.2.3 (b) The Microcosm-Macrocosm Unity

One of the ear li est prin ci ples of the an -
cient In dian rishis in their at tempt to probe na -
ture’s mys tery was the mi cro cosm-mac ro -
cosm unity. By ap ply ing the pro jec tion prin ci -
ple, pro ject ing mi cro cosm on mac ro cosm,
they were able to for mu late their the o ries about
the cos mic phe nom ena. This, once again, is the 
well- known psy cho log i cal prin ci ple of pro -
ject ing from the known to the un known: the
mi cro cosm is within our grasp, and since mi -
cro cosm and mac ro cosm are built on the same
plan, pro ject ing the former on the latter could
un ravel the se crets of the mac ro cosm. Sev eral
ex am ples could be cited.

Na ture of the cos mic Per son: What is the
na ture of the su preme, cos mic Per son? This is
a ques tion that has been en gag ing the at ten -
tion of think ing in di vid u als since time im me -
mo rial. The projection principle was ap plied
suc cess fully by our an cient rishis to an swer
this ques tion: pro jec tion from the in di vid ual
(rel a tively more known) to the cos mic (un -
known). You study the in di vid ual, the mi cro-
 per son; ana lyse him thor oughly; then pro ject,
as pect by as pect, to the macro-level. You then
have a pic ture (or, more cor rectly, model) of
the cos mic Per son.

In ana lys ing the in di vid ual per son, our
an cient rishis dis cov ered three lev els: the gross,
the sub tle and the causal. The mi cro-as pect of
each of these lev els was then re lated to the
three states of wak ing, dream and deep (dream -
less) sleep. The cor re spond ing macro- as pects
were then ob tained by the mi cro-mac ro pro -
jec tion prin ci ple. An im por tant case in point:
pro jec tion of the macocosmic Viráô, Hiraî ya -
gar bha and Æù va ra from the microcosmic viù va,
tai jasa and prájða, cor re spond ing re spec tively
to the gross (wak ing), sub tle (dream) and causal 
(deep sleep) levels.

The fa mous ‘Purusha Sukta’ gives a vivid 
de scrip tion of this cos mic Per son, whose body
is the macrocosmic coun ter part of the in di vid -
ual body, whose mind is the macro- mind (cos -
mic Mind)—in short, whose con scious ness is

the cos mic Con scious ness. 
In Vedanta, the mi cro-macro equa tion

has come to be ap plied only at the high est
spir i tual level. The other two lev els, the phys -
i cal and men tal, have found very lit tle ap pli -
ca tion. Per haps for the first time in the mod -
ern age, Swamiji wanted a re vival of this equa -
tion even at the phys i cal and men tal lev els. Thus,
apart from the spir i tual mo nism which Ad -
vai ta Ve danta pro pounded, Swamiji spoke
about two other kinds of mo nism: mo nism at
the phys i cal level and mo nism at the men tal
level. In his fa mous ‘Pa per on Hin du ism’ at
the Par lia ment of Re li gions in Chi cago in
1893, he called these two lev els of mo nism as
‘ma te ri al is tic mo nism’ and ‘philo soph i cal
mo nism’.7 This re vival of phys i cal as well as
men tal one ness has pro found im pli ca tions
for mod ern so ci ety. In fact, phys ics had
shown clearly the re al ity of phys i cal one ness
and Swamiji was aware of this. Very soon af -
ter Swamiji’s pass ing away, Ein stein pro -
pounded his Spe cial Rel a tiv ity The ory, fol -
lowed by the Gen eral Rel a tiv ity Theory. The
lat ter the ory was also a the ory of grav i ta tion.
In for mu lat ing this the ory, Ein stein drew
great in spi ra tion from the philo soph i cal
thought of the Ger man phi los o pher Ernst
Mach. In his au to bio graph i cal sketch, Ein -
stein men tioned that his read ing of Mach’s
philo soph i cal writ ings de ci sively fur thered
the crit i cal rea son ing re quired for the rel a tiv -
ity the ory. He fur ther said that his whole di -
rec tion of think ing was along the lines of
Mach’s thought, so that if one con sid ered
Mach to be a pre cur sor of the Gen eral Rel a tiv -
ity The ory, one would be per fectly jus ti fied.
Mach’s thoughts reflect noth ing but the phys -
i cal mo nism that Swamiji spoke about. In
fact, Swamiji force fully de scribed this in his
lec ture on ‘The Mis sion of the Vedanta’:

The other great idea that the world wants from
us to day, the think ing part of Eu rope, nay, the
whole world—more, per haps, the lower classes 
than the higher, more the masses than the cul -
tured, more the ig no rant than the ed u cated,
more the weak than the strong—is that eter nal
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grand idea of the spir i tual one ness of the whole
uni verse. I need not tell you to day, men from
Ma dras Uni ver sity, how the mod ern re searches 
of the West have dem on strated through phys i -
cal means the one ness and the sol i dar ity of the
whole uni verse; how, phys i cally speak ing, you
and I, the sun, moon, and stars are but lit tle
waves or wave lets in the midst of an in fi nite
ocean of mat ter; how In dian psy chol ogy dem -
on strated ages ago that, sim i larly, both body
and mind are but mere names or lit tle wave lets
in the ocean of mat ter, the Samashti; and how,
go ing one step fur ther, it is also shown in the
Vedanta that be hind that idea of the unity of the
whole show, the real Soul is one. There is but
one Soul through out the uni verse, all is but One
Ex is tence. This great idea of the real and ba sic
sol i dar ity of the whole uni verse has fright ened
many, even in this coun try. It even now finds
some times more op po nents than ad her ents. I
tell you, nev er the less, that it is the one great
life- giv ing idea which the world wants from us
to day, and which the mute masses of In dia
want for their up lift ing, for none can re gen er ate
this land of ours with out the prac ti cal ap pli ca -
tion and ef fec tive op er a tion of this ideal of the
one ness of things. (3.188-9)

Swamiji’s vi sion of mi cro cosm-mac ro cosm
uni ty: Swamiji had a vi sion of this mi cro- mac -
ro iden tity when he was med i tat ing un der a
peepul tree in Almora. Arising from this pro -
found med i ta tive aware ness, he re corded his
ex pe ri ence in his di ary. An Eng lish ren der ing
of what he noted down in Ben gali runs as fol -
lows:

In the be gin ning was the Word etc.
The mi cro cosm and the mac ro cosm are

built on the same plan. Just as the in di vid ual
soul is en cased in the liv ing body, so is the uni -
ver sal Soul in the Liv ing Prakriti [Na ture]— the
ob jec tive uni verse. Shivá [ie Kali] is em brac ing
Shiva: this is not a fancy. This cov er ing of the
one [Soul] by the other [Na ture] is anal o gous to
the re la tion be tween an idea and the word ex -
press ing it: they are one and the same; and it is
only by a men tal ab strac tion that one can dis tin -
guish them. Thought is im pos si ble with out
words. There fore, in the be gin ning was the
Word etc.

This dual as pect of the Uni ver sal Soul is
eter nal. So what we per ceive or feel is this com -
bi na tion of the Eter nally Formed and the Eter -
nally Form less. (9.291)

This sci en tific prin ci ple of mi cro-macro
pro jec tion that Swamiji ac tu ally saw in an in tu -
itive vi sion, he was boldly ap ply ing even in
the socio-pol i tic realm. We re fer to his state -
ment quoted at the very be gin ning: ‘Thus, ev -
ery one born into this world has a bent, a di rec -
tion to wards which he must go, through
which he must live, and what is true of the in -
di vid ual is equally true of the race.’

Swamiji was here re ly ing upon this sci en -
tific prin ci ple of pro jec tion, which has been re -
spon si ble for many a path-break ing dis cov ery
in phys i cal sci ence. We see here two more ex -
am ples.

Rutherford atom model: It is well known in
the his tory of atomic phys ics how Ruther fold
ar rived at his nu clear atom model. From large-
an gle scat ter ing of al pha par ti cles, he had
come to a def i nite con clu sion that the en tire
pos i tive charge of the atom is con cen trated in
a very min ute re gion in side it. This he called
the ‘nu cleus’. The next ques tion was, how are
the neg a tive charges dis trib uted around the
nu cleus? When no amount of spec u la tion
worked, he ap plied, in a stroke of in tu itive ge -
nius, the above mi cro- mac ro pro jec tion prin ci -
ple, al beit in the re verse or der. He pro jected
the sun onto the nu cleus, and then the var i ous
plan ets re volv ing round the sun in el lip ti cal
or bits au to mat i cally got pro jected on to the
neg a tively charged elec trons. This pro jec tion
gave him im me di ately the ‘plan e tary elec -
trons’, with the elec trons re volv ing round the
nu cleus very much like the plan ets round the
sun. On ap pli ca tion of Planck’s quan tum the -
ory, the ex per i men tal match was im me di ate
and more or less ac cu rate. When the fine struc -
ture of spec tral lines was dis cov ered, Som-
mer feld once again used the pro jec tion prin ci -
ple with suc cess: these plan e tary elec trons
were re volv ing in el lip ti cal or bits, and rel a tiv -
is tic vari a tion of their mass with ve loc ity need -
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ed to be ap plied. When the hyperfine struc ture 
of the spec tral lines came up, the the ory was
fur ther re fined: once again the pro jec tion prin -
ci ple—look at the mac ro cosm and pro ject
back ward to the mi cro cosm. The con cept of
elec tron spin, like the in ter nal ro ta tion of the
plan ets, was in tro duced and the ex per i men tal
match ob tained. Then came space quantiza -
tion by the ap pli ca tion of the same prin ci ple,
and so on.

The pro jec tion principle is used above as
an anal ogy to un der stand the un known from
the known. The other ex am ple is the nu clear
struc ture. We briefly dis cuss it be low.

Liq uid drop model/Shell mod el of nucleus:
The an swer to the ques tion of what the nu clear 
struc ture was like came once again from an
anal ogy: from the known to the un known.
Two mod els of the nu cleus are well known:
the liq uid drop model and the shell model.
The liq uid drop model came from draw ing
the anal ogy of the liq uid drop to the nu -
cleus—each force in the liq uid drop was cor re -
spond ingly pro jected. From this, Weis zac ker
ar rived at a for mula called the ‘semi- em pir i cal 
mass for mula’. In ter est ingly, it was this for -
mula that gave the pre cise rea son ing and in -
for ma tion about nu clear fis sion and the con se -
quent re lease of enor mous amounts of nu clear 
en ergy. This phe nom e non of nu clear fis sion
was used to man u fac ture atomic and nu clear
bombs for de struc tive pur poses on the one
hand, and to make nu clear re ac tors for con -
struc tive pur poses on the other. It is in ter est -
ing how this sim ple prin ci ple of pro jec tion
(anal ogy) could be come re spon si ble for the re -
lease of as tound ing amounts of nu clear en -
ergy due to fis sion. Such is the power of
thought!

It is in ter est ing to note that this pro jec tion 
prin ci ple was known to and used by the an -
cient In dian rishis ages ago. And Swamiji was
keen to re vive the sci en tific tem per of our an -
cients and bring about a re ju ve nated ap pli ca -
tion of this tem per.

2.2.3 (c) Symmetry and Conservation
Principles

We could briefly men tion here the cru cial 
role played by what is known as the prin ci ple
of con ser va tion and dis cuss its re la tion to
sym me try. Con ser va tion of cer tain well-
 known phys i cal quan ti ties is the bed rock of
sci ence; con ser va tion of mass-en ergy and con -
ser va tion of lin ear and an gu lar mo men tum
are too well known. Now, there ex ists an in ti -
mate con nec tion be tween sym me try and con -
ser va tion (invariance) laws. This con nec tion is 
em bod ied in what is known as Noether’s The -
o rem. In the mi cro-world—the sub-atomic
realm of el e men tary par ti cles—the charge (C)
con ser va tion, left-right (par ity) sym me try (P)
and time-re ver sal sym me try (T) have played a 
vi tal role in our un der stand ing, lead ing to
what is called the CPT the o rem.

Swamiji has tried to ap ply the prin ci ple
of con ser va tion to socio-po lit i cal sit u a tions
and tried to de rive some re mark able con clu -
sions. The in ti mate con nec tion be tween sym -
me try and con ser va tion could be in voked to
re in force his the ses and enun ci ate gen er al ized
the o rems in the socio-po lit i cal sphere. While a
de tailed dis cus sion of this topic is be yond the
scope of this pa per, we men tion this just to
show how Swamiji wanted sci en tific prin ci -
ples to be ap plied to so ci ety as well: for all hu -
man ex is tence forms one co her ent whole.

3. Con clu sion

The sci en tific re ju ve na tion in Swamiji’s vi -
sion of a re ju ve nated In dia, there fore, is

two fold: (1) the re viv i fi ca tion of the fun da -
men tal sci en tific prin ci ples dis cov ered by our

an cient rishis, and (2) the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion
of these prin ci ples to ev ery de part ment of hu -
man ac tiv ity and ev ery sphere of hu man
endeavour—in one word, their ap pli ca tion in
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ev ery day life, for uni ver sal well-be ing.
Swamiji has iden ti fied some of these fun -

da men tal prin ci ples, like the ones men tioned
above, the most fun da men tal, ac cord ing him,
be ing the sol i dar ity or one ness of the uni verse. He
called these ‘life-giv ing prin ci ples’. It be hoves
us, then, to: (1) discover what these prin ci ples
are (apart from the ones Swamiji him self men -
tions spe cif i cally); (2) reverentially con tem -
plate them to find out how they could be ap -
plied to ev ery de part ment of hu man ac tiv ity
and to ev ery sphere of hu man endeavour, for
the wel fare of the en tire hu man kind; and (3)
Test their ef fec tive ness by ac tual ap pli ca tion,
in di vid u ally and col lec tively.

If we, as a na tion, ap ply our selves to this
no ble task, re al iz ing the power of thought in
bring ing about in di vid ual and col lec tive wel -
fare, so cial change and up lift, In dia could
hope, in the not-too-dis tant fu ture, to be come
a su per power—not for bul ly ing other na tions
or for bull doz ing them to ac cept our own
ways of think ing or to dom i nate over them,
but for es tab lish ing a reign of peace and bless -
ed ness. The great trea sures in the form of ‘life-
 giv ing prin ci ples’ and pow er ful ideas that we
have in her ited from our fore fa thers in this
blessed land should be spread broad cast all
over the world. Swamiji’s pro phetic ut ter ance
in this con text should fill us with fresh zeal
and re dou bled en ergy to ac com plish this task:

For a com plete civ i li za tion the world is wait ing,
wait ing for the trea sures to come out of In dia,
wait ing for the mar vel lous spir i tual in her i tance
of the race, which, through de cades of deg ra da -
tion and mis ery, the na tion has still clutched to
her breast. The world is wait ing for that trea -
sure; lit tle do you know how much of hun ger
and of thirst there is out side of In dia for these
won der ful trea sures of our fore fa thers. We talk
here, we quar rel with each other, we laugh at
and we rid i cule ev ery thing sa cred, till it has be -
come al most a na tional vice to rid i cule ev ery -

thing holy. Lit tle do we un der stand the heart-
 pangs of mil lions wait ing out side the walls,
stretch ing forth their hands for a lit tle sip of that
nec tar which our fore fa thers have pre served in
this land of In dia. (3.317)

If only we could deeply share this ag ony
that Swamiji felt, and awaken with out de lay to 
this enor mous na tional re spon si bil ity, a re ju -
ve nated In dia of Swamiji’s dreams would be -
come a re al ity. The en tire world is wait ing
with bated breath, anx i ety and panic writ large
in its wrin kled fore head, for peace and bless -
ed ness. It is In dia, and only In dia, that can cre -
ate such an at mo sphere of peace and bene dic -
tion. For it is from In dia that no ble ideas, pow -
er ful thought cur rents, ex pres sive of joy and
im mor tal ity, have em a nated since time im me -
mo rial: ‘… ideas af ter ideas have marched out
from her, but ev ery word has been spo ken
with a bless ing be hind it and peace be fore it.’
(3.106)

May we endeavour tire lessly to ac tu al ize
Swamiji’s dream of a re ju ve nated In dia; and
may the en tire world be de luged with the
waves of love, peace and bene dic tion flow ing
out from this re ju ve nated, glo ri ous In dia, as
from an eter nal spring.                        ~
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A man should be like his tea: his real strength ap pear ing when he gets into hot wa ter.

—The Irish D igest


